1. Administration Building (AD)
   a) Administrative Offices
      1) Admissions Office
      2) Business Office
      3) Chancellor’s Office
      4) Communications & Public Relations Office
      5) Counselor’s Office
      6) Extended Education
      7) Financial Aid Office
      8) Human Resources Office
      9) Information Technology Services
      10) Legal Counsel
      11) Registrar’s Office
      12) Student Services Office
      13) Vice Chancellor for Academics
      14) Vice Chancellor for Finance & Administration
      15) Vice Chancellor for Information Technology
      16) Vice Chancellor for Planning,
           Accountability & Development
      17) Vice Chancellor for Student Services
   b) Center for Web-Based Learning
   c) Classrooms & Faculty Offices
      1) General Education
      2) Teacher Education
      3) Transitional Studies
   d) Tech Learning Center
   e) Testing Center
2. REL Tech Engineering Building (TE)
   a) Audio/Video Lab
   b) Business & Industry Training
   c) Classrooms & Faculty Offices
      1) Multimedia Department
      2) Secondary Career Academy
      3) Technology Division
   d) Multimedia Room
   e) Science Labs
   f) Special Programs & Secondary Education
   g) Technical Labs
3. Business Building (BB)
   a) Campus Police
   b) Classrooms & Faculty Offices
      1) Allied Health Department
      2) Business & Computer Science
      3) Secondary Career Academy
   c) Computer Commons Lab
4. Library/Learning Resource Center (LRC)
5. Career Academy Automotive Building (CAAB)
6. Student Apartments
   a) Student Housing Office
7. Career Services Center (CA)
   a) Administrative Offices
      1) Career Academy
      2) Career Pathways Initiative
   b) COBITC Lab
8. Arkansas Environmental Training Academy (AETA)
   a) Administrative Offices
   b) Classrooms
9. (AETA) Laboratories
10. Manufacturing Building (MB)
    a) Physical Plant Administrative Offices
    b) Career Academy Classrooms
    c) Technical Classrooms
11. Physical Plant/Maintenance
12. Physical Plant/Garage
13. Activity Center
    a) Gymnasium
    b) Weight Room
14. Student Center
    a) Cafeteria
    b) Bookstore
    c) Executive Dining Room
    d) Grand Hall I & Grand Hall II
    e) Post Office
    f) Student Life Office
15. Arkansas Law Enforcement Training Academy
16. Arkansas Fire Training Academy Student Housing
17. Student Housing
18. Baptist Collegiate Ministry (BCM)